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WOMAN A CARE SALE Mill mm
EAUTiFUL SIGHT TODAY 7c Best

Positions in Which They Are Simpson We Have Prepared lor
Placed Should Be One Visiting the Great Natural Phenomena and Looking In-

to
Calico

Watched. Its Very Face Cannot He!p But Say, It Wonder-

ful"

Mill Ends !ay wioKoay
Eight Wayne County Women Will Get to See the 5c

MRS. LOGAN'S OPINION. Waters.

Mill EndsWOMAN SHOULD FOREVER RE-

MEMBER THOSE WHO HAVE
FOUGHT FOR SUFFRAGE COM-

MENT ON THINGS OF THE DAY.

Hope Muslin S

Mill Ends
Lonsdale Cambric

Mill Ends
Lonsdale Muslin m

Mill

10c Dress Ends
Ginghams Are
Good Styles Good
Mill Ends por
7c Rich

And

25c Fine The

Shirting Poor
Madras Alike

Mill Ends

15c

Mill

Ends 18c

Arc Cotton

Goods Voilcs

A Mill Ends

Less 7Jc

Price

Than 15c Fancy
Full Sateens

Prices Fine Quality
Mil! Ends

71c

Majestic Failing

SUtndincr in i!:.- - nt esr-nc.- - of Niag-.- ni fail.; and looking down into the
green tido as it n.iis over : :d a minute later ascends transform- -

en into spray from ? d' i.i." -- "' t b low. tlso vij-ito- i? awed. He can do
nothfr.cr but g:p 't it wo i!.-rful- Thr maa;iitud of the
thousands of tons of water ve-- with the found of thunder has
g,-.ir- f..r t'n.' I'll'-- :! Siate.- latiif. which lias b.-c-- obtained in no other
way. Tra vo.'cr:: from ovry civilized count!." in the world and
have jivononue; a ;;i;icra the m ). t. marv-lou.- s and spectacular offering
thi.; coutiir) coi (.fov'e-- .

K.'scht Way iv cfir v!uit. :.r. t .( e this natural tiheno'iienon during
the appro.-Kvtii'- .u .u :. ' viil see r.ioro the N'ia.m'a gorge, which by
n:;;:i viewers is t:roi;ivv. .i t :i more wonderful than the falls themselves,
the v.aitl pooi. t!:- r.tp:.:.- - at:. I t!"1' I'Vii's hole. Then too. they will be af-

forded a i ri ;i to Cuirtth. 'In- northern neighbor of the Failed States and to
many I'.iix will be ;):eir lVn opportunity to step onto foreign soil. All of
this and more will ' ot'fcri 1 ,y the i'ailadiuiu and without one cent of ex-

pense. Sii.ndv ;'ea l tie : e,:e;' aa.s i:it ruins; the ciitost. iell your friends
you want to see X rere .';! !U and lite Palladium is willing to pay for the
trip in exebaiu-- o fcr a ff .v L iars of Service.

Interest is growing i.i tee eenieat every 'ay as indicated by the num-
ber of ba'io's :.:!::;'.. v:i :s Li:cie Pentem, of Fotintain City, and .Miss
Jennie '.'ine, c f t !iis city, who have been struggling for honors are con-

testing in a pretty race. ,M:ss iJ nto:t fell slightly behind on the returns
yesterday and Miss Wine stopped to the fore. There are many others to
be counted upon and tl. finish has no: been thought of, so who can tell?
The entry list is open and i; is expected there will be several to finish near
the top. whose nanus have not bceu presented as yet.

The regular ballot. will auaear in each issue, emit Pug the lady voted
for to one voe. Remember you can enter the cemtest any time you wish
te, so "Ket busy and keep busy." The conditions of the contest are as fol-

lows:
CONDITIONS.

One year's subscription, paid in advance 2,500 votes
Ons six months' subscription, paid in advance 1,0C0 votes
One fifteen weeks' subscription,, psid in advance 500 votes
One month's subscription, paid in advance 100 votes

c , ...

te i
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Constant Aim is to Sell You Merchandise

Jennie Wine, 1117 W. G street 5,343
Lucie Benton, Fountain City 5,112
Maude Pettibone, 406 fL 16th street 2,711
Charlotte Young, 724 N. 8th street 1,474
Goldie Dadisman, 402 S. 12th street 1,443
Adda Study, Williamsburg, Ind 611
Rosa Kuehn, 17 South 8th street 271
Estella Coates, 291 N. 8th street '220
Goldie Myers, Cenierville R. 11 217
Elsie Wyatt, 11 14 N. G street 123
Ida Beeson, Grsensfork 109
Hattie Lashicy, Cenierville 106
Bess Van Meter. Cambridge City 101

Ruby Horigks. 25 South 7th street 101
Lena Comthvvaiie, Cambridge City 101
Anna Freeman, Cambridge City 100
Mora Holthouss, 23 S. 8th street 100
Marie Hodskin, Cambridge City 100
Katherine iVbelk, 1127 Main street 100

t

Cor. 9!h and Main.

city's muioal events of the season.
Mr. Sunk is himself a composer, and
this t lids to make him reverential of
the iut t nt ji ins of the c.assio composers.
This famous urclirsi ra has been heard!
in this e;ty ,M;ai times, and the
marked abilitj of both leader and or
i l esti a are well kno". n to Richmond.

2

The musical programs nt the Rcbl
Memorial cturch for today are as fol-

lows:
Morning Service.

Prelude and M'Mody in F Rcail
Anthem. "Christian, the Morn Breaks

Sweetly Oer The" Phellry
OfTeilory. ' pm r" GounoiJ
March Mason

Evening Service.
Largo Handel
Anthem "Tarry With Me"
Offtitory, ' H.wnn Cel.ste" Grey
Mareh Mailly
):ganist Miss Hosier

Director Dr. Holmes

Richmond will have no May Fes-

tival this year and there-for- quite a
number of music lovers of this city
wi-- to attend the festival which will
be held at 'imi n nat i this week, begin-
ning Tuesday and ending Friday. Thc
Theodore Thomas Orchestra has
secured, whose ability i.s well known
to local musicians. The official invi-
tations of the board of the assKx-latioi- i

are to President and Mrs. Roosevelt,
Mrs. Theodore Thomaf. widow of the
late Theodore Tlmrnas. M. Gabriel
Pitrne of Paris, composer of the "Chil-
dren's Crusade." and Madame Pierne
and M. Juscrand. Corine Rider Kelsey,
.lama Six ncer. Edith Chapman tld,Ta lor-Jone- Antoinette Werner-Wet- ,

Daniel Bed doe, Edward Johnston. Her-
bert Witherspoon. Thomas Daniels.
Hans S itz. Balton Baker. MemlaDH--

Gadski and Schutuan-Heirk- .

A Pecuniary Pointer,
"Vou saw a great inuijy paintirijf

while you were nbrond lat year?"'I did." answered Mr. Grafton
Grabb. "They brimr great prices."

"Vet tLe old uiasters dil not lnrom
rich."

"ili-if- s wh:it Fin tehipg my hoy,
vh wants t. s tudy art imstead of help-iii- g

me run the v.iud. There'i mors
money iu a new bon than aa oljniHster." Wa-bitgt- Stiir.

Tt :

J .st fpJndii tiacu!t)i C,r,;,,
M.-J.l- V..:r. J.lF.TT T.

Our

THE
Open Evenings.

as

live in, and. of course, suitably to her
circumstances, age and style. There
is nothing more disgusting than ex-

travagance in a trousseau such as is
meant by an exhorbitant amount of
bows, and lengths of tstly ribbon,
laces and other adornments. Simple
elegance is by far the most pleasing
characteristic.

Ellen Key is called Sweden's fore-
most woman, and not only in Sweden,
her native land, but throughout Teu-

tonic and Slavonic Europe h;is enorm-
ous vogue as a democrat, educator and
reformer.

She has a genial, cheery, absolutely
unaffected personality which produces
a sensation of large smiled mother-liness- .

even in the most casual contact
with her.

t
With the closing of the season for

the club organizations, there will be
few social events for some time, or at
least until the weather proves suitable
for picnics and such festivities. Many
indoor picnics have been given during
the winter months, and although they
were pleasant functions, they did not
seem to come up to the d

out-of-doo- r picnics. About the middle
of May picnic festivities will be given

alore.
k

Thf members of the Richmond Coun-r- y

club have concluded a serie of
subscription dances which have been
given this season and are now becom-

ing interested in other things. The
functions given by the club are always
very charming and are looked forward
to by invited guests and friends. The
committee in charge i.s making prepa-lation- s

for an attractive summer so-

cial season.
C fcJ

May day was celebrated in various
ways by the social circles of the city.
Especially were the May exercises in
the various schools of interest. Small
May baskets filled with violets and
ether spring flowers were given as
favors in several kindergarten rooms.
Several clubs and aid societies had
social sessions. Programs pertaining
to May festivities were given.

Mrs. Howard Dill will be a guest at
Indianapolis the early part of this
week.

The Phi Kappa Sicma Fraternity of
Purdue university will give a house
party some time this month. Mrs.

at the Lowest Passible Price.

Prank Land, whose sou Walker is a
member of the fraternity, will ie one
ot the chaperoiu-s- . and Mrs. I'itt of
Chicago will be t other. The sev-

eral Richmond boys who art- - meiiib- ;s
of this fraternity are Hairy lv.au.
George Cole, Walker Land and Don-

ald Graves.

The date for the wedding of Mis
Anna Dilks and Mr. Gi'oiMe Cole of
Purdue university has not Wen
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Miss Hilda Shute entertained the
members of a bridge whist club Satur-
day afternoon at her home. !:;ir North
tables. The prizes, which were two
tables. The prizes, which was two
beautiful silver spoons, wore won by
Miss Margarito Green. A luncheon
was served. Those present were:
Misses Hazel Freeman, Pearl Hasecos-
ter. Anna Dilks. Edith Moore Mar-uarit- e

Green. Alice Hill and Margaret
Sedgw ick.

.4
Mr. Ray Howell, a well known young

man of this city, was married to Mi
Mildred Hall at Anderson. Ind.. the
early part of the week. The jimn?
ptople will make their home in this
city.

Miss Hannah Rulhoff entertained the
latter part of the week at b or home
north of the city in lienor of Miss
Evangeline Baldwin of Web; tor, nld.

v

MUSIC.

Several plea.-hi- g musical everts were
given in the past week.

Tuesday evening Mr. Edwin Lemare
of Iondon gnve a recital on the organ
of the Reid Memorial church. Mr. le-
mare is one of the greatest organists,
in the world, and his recital was in-

deed a rare treat to Richmond peop'e.
(n Wednesday evening the Noiinad

club gave a recital in the Sarr piano
parlors.

Friday afternoon May day was ob-

served by pupils of the Hibberd
school. Miss Kaufman and Mr. Krone
were the soloists for this affair.

The First English L nheran church
choir will give a vesper program 'his
afternoon at 4 o'clock. The public is
cordially invited to attend.

,
The concert given the past w-e- at

the Caleb Mills hall in Indianapolis by
Frederick Stock, condue'or of the
Thomas Orchestra, was one of that

ass

ee

ASter ii p. ni. May lOiki.This Ballot Not Good

Palladium and Sim-
Fails and Canada

FIE VOTE
NAME

ADDRESS

By Mrs. John A. Logan.

Washington, May 2. An important
decision has been rendered by the e

Court that affects women all

ail ov?r the country.
.7i;.ti.'e Brewer in rendering the opin-

ion of tiie court hoids that "woman's
physical structure and the performance
of maternal functions place her at a

ciiaivantase in the struggle for sub-

sistence. This is especially true when
the burdens of motueriiood are upon
her. Even when they are not. by
abundant testimony of the medical fra-

ternity, continuance for a long time on
her feet at work, repeating this func-
tion from day to day, tends to injuri-
ous effects upon the body, and as
healthy mothers are essential to vigor-
ous offspring to preserve the strength
and vigor of the race, the physical
wel-bein- g of women becomes an object
cf public interest and care."

This pcems to me an uncontroverti-
ble statement of woman's position and
the limitations of her ability to per-
form labor that it was never intended
Should be required of her. It is unfor-t'inr.1- 0

that in these latter days her de-

pendence upon man has been so often
ignored. It has always been a great
hardship when women have had to de-

pend upon their own exertions for a

living, and especially when she has
lived alone with others dependent upon

There are some very sad cases where
hurbands have deserted their wives and
persistently refused to contribute to
their support, forcing their victims to
wirn their own living or appeal to
tricnis for the care and support which
they have sworn to give them.

There is no argument that can be
brought to bear that will give women
the Er.r.:o physical strength that is
rcsa'c natural heritage. A woman
rz&j be a man's equal mentally, and
rot ir.frequently. intellectually superi-
or to her husband, and yet she would
he incapable of enduring hardships
tlxt would make a draft upon her
physical strength.

"Savngcs would not lay upon their
ivcs mich burdens as men representi-

ng: the highest civilization have at-

tempted to lay upon their weak wives,
and the unreasonable requirements of
unscrupulous employers of women led
in the beginning to the revolt which
was started by Susan B. Anthony, Cady
Stanton and other illustrious women
who organized "The Woman's Suf-

frage association."
However much a woman may be dis-

inclined to avail herself of the right of
suffrage, she should forever hold in
grateful remembrance the prodigious
labor of these noble women to secure
for her sex rights under the law which
bad heretofore been withheld. They
vent further and opened the avenues
for higher education and for woman's
admission to professions that are real-
ly uneuiterl to delicate women, and.
like all great movements of that kind,
this has perhaps begotten ambitions in
the minds of women that cannot be

xll sustained on account of her phys-
ical weakness.

For Instance, women have undertak-
en the work of civil engineers, which
necms a work too heavy ror any wo-

man to perform. There are women
ho. are undertakers, merchants, bank

cashiers. photographers, insurance
agents, physicians, preachers, proprie-
tors of newspapers, and one notable
inftance of r. woir.au blacksmith. It
Is reported that there is in California
and Colorado women policemen, and
in Hoboken. Nr. .T.. girls have displaced
boys as telegraph and district messen-
gers.

All of these professions and voca-
tions srem unsnited to females on ac-

count of natural physical frailty.
It is to be hoped that in the near

future the native gallantry of the men
of America will be so thoroughly
aroused and gueh splendid laws passed
fcr the protection of women that there

111 be no necessity for any women to
expose herself In the performance of
Incompatible duties.

Albeit, it might be necessary to pro-
hibit women by legislation from under-

taking vocations or professions that
would affect her physical strength in
tre fulfillment, of maternal functions.
The future of the great American na-

tion i.s the most important object to be
obtained, and as Justice Brewer rightly
mjts, her care and protection should be
the first consideration of the men of
the nation.

It is well that the Supreme Court
at stains its reputation as being just in
all its decisions, and that this one
touching the welfare of women should
have been made, preventing avaricious
unscrupulous men from requiring too
long bouis and imposing too heavy bur-
dens upon women who are driven by
their necessities to seek employment
for the support of themselves, and in
n:any instances, dependents.

Another recent Washington develop-
ment should attract the attention of
women throughout the nation, that
being the aim of the Religious Educa-
tion association, recently in conven-
tion. Among the many problems the
members are endeavoring to solve is
that of lawless, irresponsible and mal-lKBA-

youth, which produces alarm

Carrier Boys are not permitted to receive Ballots from patrons;
put the name of the ladyof your choice on this Coupon and bring or
send to this office the expiration of the above date or it will
not be considered a lentil vote.

Ballots Deposited Today Will Appear In To-

morrow's Count.

GRAND DUCHESS PAVLONE.

The Grand Duchess T'avlono, of Rus-

sia, who is soon to wed Prince Wil-hel-

of Sweden, has been the recip-
ient of a great many presents from the
Russian people with whom she is very
popular.

ing increase of juvenile crime. The
Sunday schools of the country have
worked steadily for the improvement
of this class, and not only the local
Sunday schools, but the International
Sunday School association is deeply
interested in what should be done to
cope with this evil.

They have always had more or loss
difficulty to secure attendance of the
youth of the country to the Sunday
schools, but they are not in the least
discouraged and have taken hold oil
the matter with renewed energy. j

The opposition to the introduction!
of the bible in the graded schools has
no doubt hindered the work, but the
probabilities are that the foreign ele-- 1

ment is so strong in this country that
there will be no way of introducing re-- j

ligious training in the schools.
One of the most important adjuncts

in the work which the association has
undertaken is the Young Men's and
Young Women's Christian associations,
which are doing a great work, and yet
they are not able to accomplish the
half that should be done. j

Professor Francis G. Poabody. of
Harvard I'niversity, says that the most
significant and characteristic discovery
of the present day is that of the so-

cial conscience the recognition, in a
degree unprecedented in histo, of so-

cial responsibility: the demand with
an unprecedented imperativeness for
social justice; the substitution, on an
unprecedented scale, of social morali-
ty for the creed of individualism.

He asserts that never in human his
tory were so many people wise and
unwise, rich and poor, learned and ig-

norant, concerning themselves with
amelioration, dedicating themselves to
philanthropy, organizing for industrial
change or applying the motives of re-

ligion to the problems of modern life."
This is most encouraging and is. no

doubt, a correct statement of present
conditions. Certain it is that there
were never before in the history of our j

country at least. fSo many people de-

voting themselves to self-cultur- re-

ligion and personal effort to elevate
mankind. No country of people has
ever done so much in the line of phi-
lanthropy and humanity, or been so
generous tr loyal in their demand for
the administration of equal justice.
The professor is right in urging that
this spirit shall be properly guided so
that the various organizations and in-

dividuals shall properly lead in the ap-

plication of their labors and liberal
contributions for the betterment of all
mankind.

This calls to mind a very able ad-

dress which was made by Associate
Justice Brewer at a meeting of the Bar
Association at Hot Springs. Va., where
he delivered a masterful analysis on
the Question of 'individual Responsi-
bility for the Maintenance of the Laws
and the Discharge of the Duties of Cit-

izenship." His conclusions and ad-
vice were in the same line that is rec-
ommended by Prof. Peabody. and if fol-

lowed, would doubtless .bring as rich
a harvest as the labor of the Religious
Education association.

The spirit of love, tenderness and
solicitude for the welfare of the Na-
tion expressed in such gentle and re-

fined language cannot fail to make a
lasting impression, as it betrayed con-
scientious realization of the individu-
al responsibility of those engaged in an
effort for the elevation of all classes
of men.

Tho Wrong Tense.
Dorothea's father was sitting before

a window iu his country house with
Dorothea on his knees. He was kick-
ing across the fields with unseeing
eyes when the lassie broke in on his
reverie with, "What are you looking
at, papa?"

"I was looking into the future, my
dear."

"The future, papa! I thought it was
into the pasture:" Harper's Weekly.

This Only
LQOKlL OK

Telegram Niagara
Voting Contest.
COUPON

NEWS!
1Home Phono 1121, or Bell Phone 21.

fternoon at her home in the Reed
Flats.

S J
Miss Alice Hill was pleasantly sur-

prised last evening by a number of
hie friends. The affair was in honor
of her birthday anniversary. The hours
were spent at social conversation. A
lur.eheon was served. Those present
were: Miss Hazel Freeman. Miss Mar-

garet Green, Miss Edith Moore, Miss
Hilda Shute. Miss Pearl Hasecoster and
Miss Anna Dilks.

v5

Mr. John Dougan entertained the
members of the English Lutheran choir
the latter part of the week at his beau-
tiful home on North Tenth street. The
hoars were spent in a social manner.
Refreshments were served.

,

The "Gabblers" did not meet last
night. The meeting was postoned un-

til Saturday, May 0.
&

The Musical Study club program has
not been issued as announced.

v

Several dinner parties will be given
at the Robinson cafe today.

! J J
One of the events of this week's so-

cial calendar is the bridge whist party
which will be given at the Country
cub house Tuesday afternoon. May ,.
The affair is for members only, and
is ia charge of Mrs. George Love,

je v

The banquet which is to be given by
the Magazine club at the home of Mrs.
Mary Paige will be for members only.

v 4 .
A bride's trousseau should be made

with a regard to her mode of life, her
husbft&d't ioooaae, the place she is to

ISOCIAL
To Reach the Society Editor, Call

THE WEEK'S SOCIAL CALENDAR. ;e

Monday Magazine club will give
its annual banquet at tho l.oi.io of
Mrs. Mary Paige; Oriole club will hold
a meeting in the afternoo-- ; Trifolium
Literary Society meets .u First Kns-lis- h

Lutheran church.
Tuesday Sprini Grove Sewing Cir-

cle meets in the afternoon ; Sub R wa
club meets in the t- en'mg: After .ioon
at bridge at the Country club house;
South Thirteenth Street Sewing Cir-

cle will meet; Ivy club meets.
Wednesday The Martha Washing-

ton society will meet with Mrs. .lenks.

Thursday Helping Hand society
meets in the afternoon: Banner social
meets: Afternoon Whist cvb.

Saturday Dance at Greensfork.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Dill gave a'
dinner party last evening at the Rob-

inson cafe y honor of Mrs. Guy Me- -

Cabe. who will leave Sunday evening
for a month's travel in California. The
table was arranged ir. a most attrac- -

five manner with Azaleas, ferns and
silver candelabra.

Places were arranged for Mr. and
Mrs. Howard Dill. Mrs. Guy McCabe.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Stimson. Mr. and
Mr. Robinson, Mr. and rMs. Lemr..
Mr. and Mrs. John Nicholson. Mrs.
Harry Weist and Mrs. Cilley.

J
The wedding of Miss Juliet Swayne

and Mr. Er.son Cook of Chicago will
take place in the early summer. Miss
Swayne is a daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
S. E. Swayne of South Eleventh street
and is quite popular among a large
circle of young people. I

v

Mrs. Sol Frankel will be hostess for '

a j&eeii&g o Um Oriole ciub Monday j

We are having one of our SPECIAL weeks
IVlen's Suits Cleaned ... $1.00

Regular price $1.50

Skirts Cleaned, Plain 50c Fancy 75c
$1.00 Regular price $L25

We have no solicitors or agents and any one represent-
ing our firm is in no way connected with it. Our wagon
calls at your door for the work and delivers it

Phone calls given prompt attention.

Old Phone 412-V- V New Phone 1072

The Richmond Dry Cleaning Co.

i

idtj 1024

Hats

Main St., 4 doors East of Wcstcot Holel

Cleaned and Blocked


